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M jr. I. A. Grabber, of YaxooLOCAL PtNOlLNGS. Hutst ant $irT.UtHeTi ..ofAT THE TIUll!IIHG SCHOOL;0NTEST CLOSES MARCH 5.
Short Itentt of Local Interest in Gty.

County and Ibis Section.
The annual inspection of Co. L will

take place March 22.

0RTY-FOU-R WORKING DAYS REMAIN
,, FOR THE CON

i

l fcb 1 AN 1 b.

Contestants Will Now Go to Work with
Mrs. P. B. Fetzer entertained Die Clnich pounded tler pastor lat Sat-Emer- y

Club Tuesday afternoon. I urdav niirht.
Mrs. J. F. Goodsoii entertained the Mf. M. O. Harris has gone to Hi-- h

Game Club.Tuesdayafterncxm. Point, where he has a pcMition-wit- h

Mr. D. R. Hoover i now travelinir tbe t'rs Machine Works.More Zeal than Ever to Win the Elegant Piano
0r One of the Other Splendid Prizes.

I Timk- -' Piano Contest will close on Saturday, March 5, .1909,
,' r minute to be announced later. The average length of .news'

Jio-- t of this kindis three months, and The Times' contest-wil-

running just three months on the above date. '
j

; (;i:r Iavt isiic the Collegiate Institute Jhas cast nearly 5,000
v::idi uts it again at. the head of the list. Miss McEachern

.1 ,1 ; c.on-idersb- 'le gain in her vote, while Miss Watkins goes up
05. Several others make good gains. '

',

j,ir V;ii' Contest is stirring and the race is waxing warm each
: cunte-tant- s are devoting considerable time to getting sub-- V

r;on,, and with very encouraging results. .Besides many new sub-lot- -

of "old ones are renewing way ahead, to aid some favorite
'

! in.- - interest of the contestants 'and their friends continues una-- .
,nj lovalt.v to their favorites has taken the form of great zeal

i :i 'ti.eir supporters.'' No sign of weakening nor ''defection from the
V'-i-

s discernible anywhere along the line, and it is destined to be
e inost spirited contest ever witnessed in this community.

Each day discloses some new resource or supporter of some one of
c contestants quietly at work in that one's interest, and pretty nearly

v TV time tnCy COIIie IO IIUIC it is iu
ist by some triend tney aia not Know 01, oui wnose name signea 10

1 .n'r.;'ntrnrt to n hprp-to-fo- re unknown allv. Their sn'rited met--.
tic uaiioi ijuiiin"
a- - commanded theadmiration ot the public.

. As to who will get the piano, the matter is yet as much an uncer-dnt- y

as it was when-th- contest first started.

The vote to-da- v stands as follows :

Ml. Pleasant Collegiate Institute. ........
Miss Margie McEachern, Concord ......... .

Miss Laura Barnhardt, Concord. .

Kocky Kjver High School . . . .........
Company L, Concord . . . . . ....
Miss Mary Moser Misenheimer, No. 5 Township
Miss Grace Watkins, Concord. . .... ...........
Mrs. C. C Hill, Glass. v . . . . . .... . J

Jdiss.Ola. Verton, Newell....................
Miss Loula llartsell. .......................
Mis Hertha Linker, Concord. ................
Mi Avlma Ridenhour.
Kamiapolis Scliool . , .v. .

;1 i ss Louis e Means, Concord . .

Mis7 Lena Harris, Concord. ..........

aty.
j MisflL. r now visiting relatircs in Ca- -

bantu.
31 r. and Mrs. Delnia Petrta

making Ueir home al Mr. J. IV
Query's.

IK Charles Cotton Moore will be a
d"uate lor me iemocrauc uotui

nation for Clerk of tne Court in Meck-
lenburg thn year.

Dtt, Amzi W. Alexander, one of
Charlotte's oldest and most honornl
citizens, died Wed nesdav nicrht at the
hou;e of his daughter, Mrs Geonre
Han ia, after a lingering illness.-

--Mr. Gto. S. Kluttz, Ute well known
lumlr dealer, of No. 6, has rented
the rpoin recently vacated by Smith
Scoti over Jno. L. Miller's store, and
will bpen a branch otlice there

K
lee Christian, a typical ante-bellu- m

negro of the old slavery days, is
spending several davs-- 'the citv. vis
iting his relatives and calling on what
he terms his young "masters" and
"mistresses.' Before the war he be-

longing to Mr. Samuel Christian, a
very-prominen- t and wealthy cirizenof
Montgomery county. He makes his
home in Raleigh.

Mr. Lacy Cochran Jwas right pain-
fully injured yesterday by falling otf
of the ticket booth in the Pastime
moving picture show. He was tack- -
I n anma ninth in ilttx nnU nnl nKilA"o WlUC VWIU W HIO nail UV4 HUHO
he was reaching over driving a tack
he lst his balance and fell, Ins body
striking a small step ladder. He was
painfully bruised on his hip and re-
ceived several other small bruises.

The Vassar Girls Next Week.
i. ...

- Amonsr the most notable recent
achievements of the lyceum, mauageis
in providing a high grade of entertain
ment i for Southern audiences has
been! the engagement of the Eight
Vassar Girls, who will appear here at
the graded school auditorium Thursday
night, January 20, under tbe auspi;es
of the Radcliil'e Airencv. aud the
presentation at popular prices of a

tsplftddid.attraction that lias, hereto fore
been monopolized bv the large cities of
the north and west.

Tlie history of this remarkable
company of accomplished young wo-

men is of itself a matter of no little
interest. Ten years ago, or more, a
wealthy and liberally inclined man,
by some curious process of ideal-huntin- g,

j determined, without regard-t- o
time! or expense, to educate a double
quartette .of girls for, concert work.
He selected, from his own personal
acquaintanceship, eight young women
marked for their superior character
and musical ability, furnished them
with the means to complete their
literary and musical education, and
then! awaited results. Five- - years
passed and then the girls came forth
fronj the school. An initial perfor-
mance in a big eastern city was an
instantaneous success and since then
for five more years; large and en?
thusiastic audiences in cities from New
York to San Francisco have demanded
return engagements.

The Eight Vassar Girls with thier
splendid program of instrumental
music are now appearing regularly in
a number of Southern cities and .will
be one of the stellar attractions of the
entire season, in Concord.

The Radcliife Lyceum Co., wrote to
Mr, Lentz to make the price of ad-

mission for this entertainment $1.50
and $1.00, but he decided to make .it
as usual, only 50 cents.

To Celebrate Lee and Jackson's Birth-

days, v
The Dodson-Ramse- ur Chapter of

the Daughters of the. Confederacy will
celebrate the birthdays of Gens. Lee
and Jackson on January 19th. This
willJake place at the Pythian Hall at
2 o'clock on the afternoon of that day.
There will be several short addresses,
music and songs, followed by a pre-
sentation of crosses of honor to those
who are entitled to them. Rev. Plato
Durham will be the principal speaker,
and all talks will be brief. Every-
body is cordially invited, and the old
soldiers are especially invited.

Tlie treasurer, Mrs. D. B. Morrison,
asks! that all members of the chapter
who! have not paid their dues come
prepared to pay theni'on this occasion.

Gtizens Bank and Trust Company. ...

Tlie stockholders of this excellent
institution met last Monday in then--

I regular annual meeting, All the old
officers were re-elect- Two new di- -

i rectrirs. Mr. J. Frank Goodman and
Dr. p. G. Caldwell, were elected in
the place of two that had died, Messrs.
H. L. Parks and W. W. Morrison.
Thapastyear was the best year of busi-
ness this bank has had, and the usual
semi-annu- al dividend of three per
cent, was declared. The stock of this
bank is now worth 116, and the sur-
plus is $4,600.

Mrs. Emma Boyd, of Spartanburg,
S. C, spent a few hours here Tuesday
with Mrs. R. S. Wheeler.

UAZ hrl Mr. Mr. T. of
Oa.t Urr tvamWr of tu.

A PartaJ lis! tt Ttot Asbsz U

Certe ti Go,

Mr C. W inV n.usj in
UtcvkUrw."
Mr. .Ilrtirr L nji. 3 ti'-
a here :rT&r,
Mr, John Trk-- . oi I.tinoji,- U

Mr. Wm. Pnit M
.

Mr. It M. lUiniT Ad-Ui- d

ill Jcari t dy fr Nfa!fc Ut
ftwl xrrnkl nr.tiit

: Mr T. J. Gat!; nr- - MajriWUt

dy.l vtit frirnd.
Rv. J. y. AiUtn., of CiiArU

ijK-n- t yi-lrnb-
y in'tl rlr, th gurt

of R-- r. 8. N. ' Wilmi,
Mr. nnd.Mr. C. M. Ivey, :no wrrti

married iir Ike City, S. tl, Ul Tar.
day arrive-- hmt laU nigh l.

Mivi WVlter, who hat U-- u imnutigr
Mifcv-Sudi- n Snulh, rrlumr! to htc
home in Charlotte ycalcrtUy.

Jev. V. U Hutchin attjJM
meeting of the Grand Inlof Mxwm
at Raleigh thU k.

Mrs. J. II. Witherpoon, of Ian
ctwsUr, will arrive the laMof th wrrk
to visit at Judge Montgomery V.

Mn. Fannie Bynum will Imrc on
Thursday of uxt wrk for Ilaldh,
where she will viit Mr. J. O.Outhrio
for fcome time. ! -

Mrs. J. W. Cannon, Jr., Mr. M. L.
C .nnon and MiN Shirley Motitgon ry
will go to Charlotte Saturday' to kxi
"Pai.l in Full."

Mr. and Mrs. W. T.'Wallwho luve
been vLMting Mr. Wall jmh-ii- U in
Henrietta,' for the piAt wek, will
arrive home to-night- .

Mrs. Morris Caldwell and rhildrcu
who wen visiting at Mr. R. V. Cald-wellV- ,-

in No. left Tut-jwla- y n.ormng
for their home tn'Wihningtou. i

Attorney Welsch, .'CtaHoway, of
lirevanl, pf at ye.tenluy iuthecity on
legal busings connected with, tho
lawsuit 1m 'tween the Rrcvanl Lightand
Water Power Co., and The It.irtl of
.Water and Light CommkiofRTH of
this city.'

Tarsifal' friday Night
In the scenic production of

"Parsifal," to be pnntcd at tho
Concord opera houvs Friday night of
this week, human ingenuity, art and
skill have succeeded in creating effect
that I'liipress the mind at actually '

belonging to the real m of fairyland. .

In the, first scene in the third act, Uio
curtain reveals tlje sorcerer, Klingwr,
in his awesome abrxle, commanding'
Kundry to appear. The grim luidow
of the place junt reveal the darker
forms of the magician and hi tlave.
In a twinkling. the scene lias vanished
and the spectator looks iri astonished v

bewilderment on a garden of flowera
and play i n e. where a
company of fair girl dart hem and
there am id', the tinted loveliness, in all
the alxindon and beauty of youth and
chann. In ai mtant. while ihe pmy
of the fouuuiiti! forms rainbow. wb
against the delicately cojoml Uxck-groun- d,

and while th gay .'laughter of
maidens lil the air, the l.'topiait
vision U blottr-- d out, a desert appcart
wliere flowers bloomed, and prone hi
the arid sand lie spent and withered
human form..

In Martin A Emery's production of
'Parsifal this and other emally

marvelous stage illusions, will btj
seen, ine perlormancc will be a
masterly effort, a the members of tho
visiting company have been chonen
for proved ability and ieiial aptitude
in the various roles.

Owing to the unusual lengtn of tho
performance, the first curtain will rise
at 7:45 sliarp. Auditors fchould bo
seated at that time as the darkened
auditorium will prevent howing any
one to their seals during the rendition,
of the first act.

Dr. Johnson Has Not Scld His farm.
Editor Times : I see a local in

your last issue of The Times tliat I
have sold my farm and gone in tho
drug business at Richmond. I'm cu- -
nous to know where you got your
information. I liave not sold my
farm and have no 'idea of going, to
Richmond to re-ent- er the drug busi-
ness. Please correct and come up to
see us. . Yours trulv,

D. b. Joji.xsox.
Western View Farm . , Va. , Jan. 12.

Mr. D. B. Penich, of Austin, Texas,
died last Monday morning after a long
illness of paralysis. He was formerly
of this coudty,"and had many friend,
here. He was a brother of the late
Mrs. M. A. Phifer.

Mr. Frank Cannon lias rented his
house to 3Ir. C. C. Ramseur till next
September, and tlie latter wilt more
into it next Monday. -

ANNUAL Ulf TIHG Of COAR0 Of
TLLS. AND KaPUON 10 HX

. AND LtRtROTtt

Adslsistntisa Egifigg to Ik Irttki al
Occe. Ic&strut BahSsr TvrsxiUy
Presected. Kiaj $ Dasrjfcttrs Gt
Check for S500.00.-- Dr. DuoaVfise
Address.
Vtc-rdai- r wavh mt evitful

in tb history of the Sumetiall Jack-t- n

Manual Training and InduUbl
School, which i: &c(xtupUd,ui mi
much in tlie noble work of vin tl
wayward Uys of Nortit Carolina. It
was tlie anniversary of th fsrt birth
day of the institution, and the occasion
of the annual nieetuij of tin? Uml of
tratf --s and the rtcvption jHvf--n U ilr.
arnlMrs; G. T. Roth, of FJLin, who
formally .'presented the iititutioit
with the handM)ine and connuodio'a
Industrial Building. .

On.aeeo'unt of the-pn&t- . of prirati?
business Dr. IIyster, of Raleigh, rv
signed a secretary of the UkiaI, and
Mrs. I. W. Foisori', of Charlotte, wax
electetl The chairman of
the board, Mr. J. P. Cook, Superin-
tendent Walter. 'Thompson and the
treasurer, Mr. D;' B. Ctdtrane, made
their annual reports, all of which were
very eneouragiag. The. finances of
the institution are in carutal shape,
much of which is due to die untiring
efforts of the chairman of the board,
Mr. J. P. Cook.

The board instruct the authorities
of the school to begin at once the can-structio- n

of an Administration Build
ing and another cottage similar to the
two now m use. The Administration
Building will be large and com-
modious. In this building will be the
quarters of the sujerintendent, the
offices for the transaction of business,
the detention room and numerous

j other rooms that will be needed in the
administration of the institution.

The additional cottage that is to be
built now is to be provided by the edu-
cational forces of tlie State by secur-
ing subscriptions to The Uplift, the
monthly magazine .'published by the
authorities of the school. When The
Uplift first began publication there
was no one connected-with the,, 'school
who was experienced in journalism;
and the authorities secured 'Mr. J. P.
Cook to take charge' of the editorial
work of the magazine and to launch
the publication,-- which has been a
valuable contribution to journalism,
in this State. lie has done his work
nobly and well, ' and yesterday the
board unanimously selected him to
guide the destines of ., this publication
in the capacity of editor-in-chie- f, with
all the boys of the school as his assis-
tants. v

Following the meeting of the board
the exercises of the day were held,
when the Industrial Building was
formally presented to the school by
Mr. J. F. Hurley, on behalf of Mr.
and Mrs. G. T. Roth, of Elkin, who
very generously donated this building
to the institution several, months ago.
Superintendent Thompson presided at
the meeting, and the exercises of the
day were opened by the boys of the
school and the audience singing, "My
Country Tis of Thee," with Mrs. Plato
Durham presiding at the piano.' Rev.
Dr. J. M. Grier made the invocation;
after which Mr. Hurley presented, to
the.schoolthe finishedSlwOth Industrial
Building. Mr. J. P. Cook in a few
well chosen, remarks accepted the
building in behalf of the institution.
At this point Mrs,. W. H. S. Burgwyn,
of Weldon, representing the. King's
Daughters of the State, handed to
Chairman Cook a check for $500.00
for the Training School.

Mr. D. B. Coltrane, treasurer of
the institution,- - introduced to the au-
dience Dr.'B. F. Dixon, State Auditor
Of North Carolina, who delivered a
masterful address on Uplift Works,
emphasizing the work which was rep--,
resented by the . Stonewall Jackson
Manual Training and Industrial
School. Following Dr. Dixon's ad-
dress the boys and the audience sang
The Old North State, after which the
benediction was announced by Super-
intendent Smith, of the Thompson
Orphanage, of Charlotte. Prior to
these exercises a general reception was
held with the board of trustees and
Mr.-an- Mrs. G. T. Roth in the re-
ceiving line, during which time all
present were served with a substantial
lunch. ;.

This meeting on the 12th of Janu-
ary will be made an annual one, as it
is the date upon, which the institution
was founded, and it might be termed
Benefactors Day, considering the num-
ber of gifts the institution received
yesterday. It is the hope of the trus-
tees and officers of the school to make
this a great institution by the cultiva-
tion of benevolence, and a missionary
spirit on the part of our people, and
the generous gift of : Mr. and Mrs.
Roth is the first answer of the wisdom
of their hope and prophecy.

Among the Out of town visitors
present were: Mrs. D. Y. Cooper,
Mrs. Y . 1. b. Burgwyn, of Weldon;
Miss Easdale Shaw, of Rockingham ;

Mrs. L W. Faison, of Charlotte; Mrs.
A. L. Coble, of StatesvUle; Hon. J. H.
Tucker, of Asheville; Mr. C. W

Co.
Upitv rst rYrirrl i rw enjoyujg i

a round of the chicken pox, mumps
and measles.

Mr. C. L. W'hite has leen confined
to his home for a week threatened
with blood poison.

Miss ElmaSu. who was confined
iiti iiuiiivi ji sn. w at is mill 11 r

penclicitis, is;,nA. abie U be up.
;

Miss Mary Bingham will entertain
the Euchre Club next Saturday after- - j

noon at 3 o'clock at her home on j

Georgia Avenue. i

i

Mr. Robert A. Cloyd moved recent- -

ly fiom the E. P. Deal place, in No. .

5 township, which he sold to Mr. J.
Wallace Cook, back to his old home
in No. 3 township.

Mrs. R. H. Jordan, of Spencer Va.,
and Mr: P. H. Watson, of Martins
ville, Va. were married yesterday af
ternoon. The bride is the widow of
Mr. R..H. Jordan, of Charlotte.

Mr. Turner Walker, of No. 6 town-
ship, had the misfortune Tuesday of
rr&itinrr Vnc finrrorQ aiifrVif in nia wrwl

. I- -
saw, ana tne .enas 01 two or nf I

them were sawed nearly ofF.

Mr. M. Safrit, of No. G township,
was in Concord to-da- y for the first
time in over five weeks. He has been
laid up for some time with a disabled
foot, caused by receiving a cut from
his axe.

Miss Alma King, telegraph operator
at the Postal Telegraph otlice, has ac
cepted a position as operator in the
company's office in Henderson ville:
Miss King Will leave as soon as the
company sends some one to relieve
her. '

Miss Emma1 Rudolph, the popular
milliner of H. L. Parks &. Co., left
Tuesday fo'c-he- home at Winchester;
v a. Miss Rudolph has a hosi of
friends here who will be pleased to
learn that she will be with this firm
again next season.

The Southern Railway will sell low
round trip tickets to the Mardi Gras
festivals at New Orleans, Mobile, Pen-sacol- a,

from February 1 to 7, good to
return until the 19th. Tickets can be
extended until March 7th by deposit-
ing same with special agent at destina-
tion on or before February ' 19th, and
upon payment of fee of $1.Q0.

Following a long illness from tuber-
culosis, Mr. John Eagle, a well known
railway mail clerk between Washing-
ton and Atlanta, died at his home in
Salisbury Monday. He was 30 years
old and is survived by a wife and one
child. He was a son' of Mr. Joseph
Eagle, of Gold Hill, where the burial
took place Tuesday.

Mr. Martin. V. Sykes, son of Mr. J.
C. Sykes, of this county, returned Fri-
day from Columbus, O., where he
went to join the regular army. He
was unable to pass the examination
Qn' account of some slight physical de-

fect. Her had been gone about two
months. Mr. Frank .McDaniel, son
of Mr. J. H. McDaniel. went with Mr.'
Sykes. He was accepted, and is now
serving at Fort Snelling, Minn.

Asheville correspondence Greens-
boro News, 10th: "Patrolman Mc-Conn- ell

has just returned from Con-
cord, where he placed Violet Weaver,
a 12-year-o- ld boy, who was sentenced
by the police court to go to school at
the Jackson Training School. The
Weaver boy was convicted of larceny.
This makes five boys that Buncombe
has sent to the Training School, and
reports indicate that they are all doing
well and taking interest in their work."

Superintendent Boger has received
a notice from State Superintendent
Joyner, saying that the order for
maps from the schools of Cabarrus
county had been received and for-
warded to the publishers. They will
be sent out to the different schools at
an early date and each teacher is re-

quested o collect the. amount due
from each school, so as to be able to
make prompt settlement. The price
of the maps are 25 cents each.

Henry Osby, a South Carolina
negro, was arrested yesterday morning
bv Chief Bosrer. charged with stealing
a'bible, memorandum book and lead
oeneil from the MeDavid stnrp Tup-?- - !

Har mftrnino- - TTa pqm.; v.o otioc
down to Barrier & Widenhouse's store
and wanted to trade them for some
merchandise. Mr. Barrier suspected
that the goods had been stolen and
traded for them so that he could in-
vestigate the matter. He immediately
notified Chief Boger, who arrested the
negro. The negro was identified by
Mr. McDavid as being one whojras in
his store the day before, and after be-

ing questioned by the officer he finally
admitted his being guilty of stealing
the goods. He is now in jail.
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Death of Rev. John Wakefield. ;
Rev. John Wakefield, superinten-

dent of the Barium Springs Orphanage
died yesterday at noon at his home
in Barium Springs, his death being
due to pneumonia after an illness of
two weeks. Mr.' Wakefield was pastor
of Can nonville Presbyterian church
in this city from May 22, 1902, to Oct.
28, 1006. He left here to accept a
call to Piladelphia church in Mecklen-
burg county, where he lived for two
years, when he resigned his pastorate
to become superintendant of the
BariimV Springs Orphanage. This
position he had filled with marked
ability and success for the past two
years.

. The deceased was a brother of Dr.
W. H. Wakefield, of Charlotte, and an
uncle of Dr. H. A. Wakefield, for-- f

merly of Kanuapolis; He was married
in ay, 1902, to Mjss Josephine Coit,
of Salisbury, who with two small
children survive him. During Mr.
Wakeiield's pastorate here he greatly
endeared himself to the people of
Concord, who have been eagerly
awaiting the report concerning his
condition for the past two weeks. Many
of them were very hopeful on account
of his having passed what was supposed
to be the crisis of his sickness, and,
many were the expressions of Sorrow
and regret when the announcement of
his death came.

New Advertisements.
' Cline Bros. Co., in thier new store,

offer some big bargains in shoes for
one week, beginning next Saturday.
They will sell $5.00 shoes at $3.98,
and other shoes at proportionate prices.

Cline & Moose have just received
several car loads of shipstutt", mill
feed and shorts.

, Dr. Francis S. Packard, of Greens-
boro, will be in Concord at the St.
Cloud-Normand- y next Saturday.

Craven Bros. Furniture Co. are
now having their annual clearance
sale, and offer you exceptional values
in everything. This is your oppor-
tunity. ' '

The Bell & Harris Furniture Co. are
going to give a number of silver dol-

lars free to one of their customers.
They tell you how it will be done in
their ad. m 1ns paper.

The Cannon & Fetzer Co. sell the
"clothes beautiful" made by Schloss
Bros. & Co., of Baltimore and New
York, and the prices are moderate too.

The Browns-Canno- n Co. are now
t

having their January clearance sale of
suits, trousers, furnishings and hats.
They are offering $15 and $18 suits at:

$10. . See their ad.

At a congregational meeting of Mc-Kinh- on

and Bayless Presbyterian
churches held last Sunday Rev. J.
Brice Cochran, of Gaston county, was
called to the pastorate of this charge.
It is thought he will accept, and the
churches will be fortunate to secure

Nim on Ihe Head.
fit

Mr. Walter Turijer, who nianasres

wul a rather serious dijlicuity with a
iC'To man named Al King in Mor

rison's store there last Friday evening.
lxntt ten days theago - negro - pur-hase- d

a sack (f ilour from Mr. Turner
SuHt promised to pay mm in a clay, or.
Iwo. uist r ndayBvening Mr. Turner
Kvent'to Mr. Morrispn's store with a
mteuted single tree he is agent for,
imd on jroinfr in the store he saw the

Cing- - negro and ask him to settle, with
lim for the tlour. The negro told
dm that he had 110 business in that
tore and he had better get out, where- -
ipou Alr. lurner hit him a terrifie
low Oil the head with flip, sino-l- p trpft

2nocking hint down and cutting a bad
pash on his head. --Tlie nesrro walked

O Ills IlOHU milc; fVrtrvi TToiiC!- -wwV Jill lO 1 X A.XU11 X'J

hii', but was taken seriouslv ill soon
dter he arrived home. Dr. Grier at- -
wided liim and the latest reports from

jmi!aiv tiuit.he is getting along al- -

"'m the head. '
-

m Laymen's Meeting.

; V'M'.rt mnhber of the laymen of
dillVrciu'churches of the city will
'nl the Lav men's Movement Con- -

njn: tlu,se who will attend as
of their churches here

(l;e: hv. I)r. J. M. Grier, Messrs. F.
fc' :s'bl!", K.rP. Sherrill, Frank

arro 1 and Z. A. .Morris, from the
lrl Presbyterian church; Messrs. AV.

Johnson, D. B. Coltrane, J. B.
Wiern 11, Col. paul B. Means and Rev.
i iato Durham, from , Central Metho-thure- h;

Messrs. W. A Stone and'i??- - Fink, from Forest Hill
church.; Mr. Hope Alexan- -

h'oin Cannon ville Presbyterian
Fm? iUld Mr Wil1- - L- - Morris,
Vv11 J Person Mill church. -- Prof,
L.0 of Mt. Pleasant,

through the city yesterday on
riswayto (J

L s a.s a delegate from the Luther--
VIluvJi of that town. -

After the Vagrants.

iiel TUmls ike business, and is
utu elsewhere than in Charlotte.

,,7 ith of Charlotte? "said to
of Police last Monday:

voiic, r "uulJuu m insiruct aii
e. !ie,'S-t- rUlld UIJ a11 of thn

va- -r
c"lty whom they think are

If C !
f s Ulid bri"? the before me.

'idif ,ia,' "Uilty 1 wiU Punish them
tU,. . ,

1,;--
v ure workincr and caii s'un- -

t!
, x I will let them" go, but this

Uack vaai,ants, both white and
e wl'in city has ot to stP and
do it t'6 to use extreie measures

be i , nend din jUSt that
''o we cau make them allluork or leave."

Tlu3
Mr. months old son fof

1 Jler' of ForestWav , Hill, died
c t him as pastor.


